
Mo. STATE HIGHWAY PATROL: Designation o~ "sergeant" ins~ead ot 
"patrolman" is immaterial so long aa compensation does not exceed 
that of patrolman; maximum employees of Patrol, exclusiTe or janitors 
and clerks are 10 captains and 115 patrolmen; Commission can increase 
salary of enlisted men who have served five years 10% or any other 
per cent if i t does not exceed $2400 for captains and $1800 for 
patrolmen. ] ,:. -

December. 4, li36. 

I ·-\ 

Honorable Char lea l. Carter • 
Budget Commissioner, 
Jetterson City, Yo. 

.y ' 

Dear Sir& 

This department is in receip~ ot your letter ot Nav«mber 28, 
wherein you request an opinion 1n regard to the budget ot the W..Saouri 
J tate Highway Patrol. Your letter embodying the tacta is aa tollowa: 

"1111 you ple,ae tell us· it there is any 
provision in the law to pay sergeanta 
a salary under the ?atrol act. I can 
t1D4 none. 

mrhat is the maxlmua number or employees 
they ean employ under the ~ct outside 
ot Janitors and cleru? Can the .Colllllia-. 
aion increase the pay ot enlisted men 
who haTe serwed t1ve years 10 per cent 
or any other per cent?" 

I 
The first paragraph or your letter relates to the question 

ot sergeants receiving a sala%'7 UDder the Patrol 4'-ct. The 1l1 saouri 
State Hi ghway Patrol wu created b7 statute; its powers, act1vitiea aDA 
members are oontrolled and limited by the Act itself, as conta1net in 
Laws ot ::V1o. li3l, p. 231, 3eos. l to 20 inclusive. Therefore, it we 
are to determine the legality ot a sergeant receiving eaapenaation under 
the ~et, i t muat ~e gleaned e1~her apee1t1cally or ~pliedly tram the 
terms ot the statute. 

Section 1, p . 231, contains the expression- "There is hereby 
created a toroe ocnaisting ot a Suier1ntendent and other officers an4 
patrolmen, as herein proYide4 • • w Section 2 ot the Act contains the 
words " 'members ot the patro~' aa uaed in this Act shall be deemed aDd 
taken to mean the SUperintendent, oaptaina and patrolmen of the Missouri 
state highway patrol. " 

dection •· ~· 232, proY1des in part that "The 3uper1nten4ent 
shall appoint ten (~0) capta1118, who shall have the aam.e qual1t1cationa 
as the ~uperintendent. Captains shall receive salaries to be tixed by 
the Superintendent not to exceed the sua ot t wo thousand tour hundred 
( ~2 ,400. 00) dollars each per year * • • " 
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Section D, pertinent to the question, is aa follows: 

RTbe superintendent shall appoint 
patrolmen not exceeding one hundred 
and .fifteen ( ll5) in number who 
ahall rece1Te salaries to be fixed 
b7 the superintendent not exceeding 
the .um of eighteen hundred ($1800.00) 
4ollera ea ch per year. Patrolll.en 
ahall be not l ess than twenty-.tour 
(I-I) yeara of age at the ti.. ot 
their appointment. " 

3ect1on 7 of the Act, page ~. pertinent to the queation, 
is as follows: 

"• • • .U~ la~ul rules aD4 regula
tions of t he superinteDde,ut shall 
\e obeyed by the members of the 
patrol on pain of disaiaaal or such 
lighter punishment either by suspension, 
tine, reduction 1n rank or forfeiture 
ot PA7 or otherwiae aa the superintendent 
may a4Judge." 

Section 8, referri ng to the adm1nistrat1Ye rulea and 
regulat1ona, gives the SUperintendent authority to claaaif7 aD4 
r ank captains and patro~en - "All promotioBB to a hi gher gra4e 
or rank shall be made from t he next lower grade." 

Section 9 g1 Yea tbe Superintendent authori t7 to turniah 
the mesbere ot the patrol with "auoh * ~ • 1naignia o.r ott1oe aa 
t he 3uperintendent may deem necessary." 

Bearing in mind that by the terms ot Section .ft the SU})er
i ntendent ia lilli ted in hi a at>pointmen~ to ten ( 10) captaiua, who 
are to reoe1Ye not to exceed i 2,.ftOO.OO per annum, and UDder 
dection G he is limite4 to the appointment ot . one hundred fifteen 
(115} patrolman, whose sala.ries are not to exceed ~1800 .00 per 
annwa, aDI while no mention is made ot the appointll.ent o'f 
aergeanta1 yet we are ot the opinion th'' by virtue of the other 
aections nerein quoted giving him the right to classify and rank 
captains and patrolmen and to reduce memlHtra ot the patrol in 
rank or to promote them, the Superintendent may use such arm7 
designations as he may see tit in carrJing out the i ntention ot 
the Legislature 1n enactiq the 40t. 

We aasuma that you are interested in the matter froa the 
standpoint or the budget of the State Highway Patrol and that the 
r ank ot sergeant appears instead ot captain or patrolman. We 
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are of the opinion that it the salary ot "sergeant" does not 
exceed the compensation aa pro~ided for patrolman, then the 
cleaisnation "sergeant" instead of "patrolman" is immaterial in 
so tar as the budget is concerned. 

II 

Your second question relates to the number ot employeea 
that may be employed under the ACt exolusi~e o~ janitors and 
clerks. 

3eot1on 19 of the original a ct (Laws ot Mo. 1931, p. 23&) 
was repealed and a new section enacted in lieu thereof (Laws ot 
Ho. 1933, p. 409) and among other things the section proTidea 
that the dtate Highway Colllliaaion shall employ and assign to the 
Superintendent such clerical force and other subordinates as 
are neceaaarr and shall turniah to the patrol ottioe equipment, 
etc. Therefore, the number of clerks and other employees ia 
lett to the discretion ot the State Highway OoDIIIliaaion. HoweTer, 
as to the max~um number ot employees, exclus1Te of Janitors and 
c1erka, we think the n'Wilber of captaina aa set forth in Section 
4, supra, and the number ot patrolmen as set forth in ~ection ~. 
supra, are the ma~ number that may be appointed by the 
SuperinteD4ent. 

Ill 

Your last question is to the effect - "Can the Commission 
increue the pay ot enlisted men who have sened. t1 Te years 
10 per cent, or any other per cent?" 

Sections 4 and ~ ot the Act (Laws ot Mo. 1931, p . 232) 
state in each insta11ce that the salary is not to exceed certain 
amounta. In 1933, the Legislature, at page ll' (Laws ot Mo. lg33) 
pass&d what might be termed a blanket reduction in the salaries 
ot the members and otticiala of the 3tate Highway Department. 
The ~tate Highway Patrol is under the control ot the ~tate Highway 
Commisaion, yet it is merely an auxiliary ot said Commission, 
and 118 are of the opinion that the reduction in salaries and the 11m
itation as contained i n Section 2a (Laws 1933, p. 114) has no 
reference to the reduction ot salaries ot members ot the State 
llighway Patrol. 

We are also or the opinion that the Commission can increase 
the salary .ot enlisted men who have serTed t1Te years 10~, or 
any other per cent, proTlded the increase in pay doea not ·exoee4 
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~400.00 1n the case or oaptaina a nd ~1800 in the case ot 
patrolmell. 

AJ?PROVED: 

l. ~ . IlAYLOR, 
(•ct1ng) ~ttorney General. 

0\VN :AB 

aespecttully submitted, 

OLLIVER 71 . NOLES • 
Aaaiatant ~ttorney General. 


